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How >lnil Wm Delivered In the Old
Onyx of l.eadvllle,

"Speftkliig of bad towns," said one of
the Kansas city (Kan.) officials who
had crossed the plains In the early days
of the west, "reminds me of old Lead- ;
ville, Colo., when everybody had th>
gold fever bad and law and justice
hinged on the mighty Colt.

"The town was full of holdup men,
end It was hardly safe for one to go
on the streets after dark; but, as many
crooks, murderers and 'bad men' as
there were In the (own. there was hard-
ly ever a case of petty thievery. Every
store was wide open and unguarded,
and the merchandise was perfectly
safe too.

"A large postofflce business was dona
in Leadville at that time. The post-
master was an old German. The greal
number of incoming gold seekers in-
creased the amount of mail until the
postmaster became unable to handle It !
He then dumped the mall in the middle
of the floor, and everybody came In and '
went through It, taking one's own let-:
ton and papers. The stack of mail was '\u25a0\u25a0
sometimes four and five feet high, and
fifteen or twenty men were always 1

gathered around it. Perfect order pro-1
vailed, and no one took any mail ex
(Sept his own.

"A government detective happened 'around one day and told the postmaster j
that he would have to discontinue this i
free for all method of handling the 1
mail. The old man got mad, and. sum- '

moning the patrons of the office, they j
tarred and feathered the detective and I
rode him out of town on a rail. It was !
a long time before the office was run !'
according to the rules of the depart- 'ment but there was never a complaint
against the old German postmaster."— :

Kansas City Star. ]

The Yoniiß Doctor* Critic*.
"The young doctor has a hard row -

to hoe," remarked a physician at a re-
cent dinner. "If he does not own a
horse and carriage the people say he

1cannot have a large practice. If he
does own a horse which happens to be (

fat the people insist that he cannot
have much work to( do. If. on the !
other hand, the horse happens to be
bony they circulate the news that the
doctor keeps his horse only for show
and is so hard up that he can't afford
to feed the animal properly." -New '
York Pre * :

, <

Ornamented Teeth. <
The admiration which Hob felt for .

his Aunt Margaret Included all her at 1
tributes and even possessions which .
the aunt herself was not wont to con '
sider desirable.

"Idon't care much for plain teeth like '
mine, Aunt Margaret," said Bob one :

day after a long silence, during which 'he had watched her in laughing con- 'versation with his mother. "Iwish I
had some copper toed ones like yours." '

Tableau,
lie—Do you remember your old school

friend Sophie Srnythe? She Yes, In-
deed 1 do. A most absurd looking
thing. So silly too! What became of
her? lie—Oh, nothing. Only— mar-
ried her.— Illustrate! Bits.

Mirrors In the Middle Afire*.
In the middle ages, when steel and ,

silver mirrors were almost exclusively :
used, a method of backing glass for the
same purpose with thin sheets of metal
was known. Small convex mirrors of
glass were made in Germany before
the sixteenth century and were in de
mand until comparatively modern
times. They were produced by blow-
Ing small glass globes, into which
while they were hot was passed through
a pipe a mixture of tin, antimony and
rosin. When the globe was coated
inside it was allowed to cool and was
afterward cut Into convex lenses, which
formed small but well defined Images

Wkti ESd oration Does.
il.. ftvei . ted man gets a

year. He works for
ty years, \u25a0 a total of $40,000 in
a lifetime. The average day lal

S! :.t> a daj 300 daj g in a year.
150 in a year. In forty years he

earns $18,000. The difference, or
equals the value of an education.

To acquire tin- earning capacity re-
s twelve yean at school of ISO

days ea.h, or 2,100 days. Divide $22,
000 by 2,160, and H is found thai each
day at school is worth a little more
than $lv to the pupil.

lllWlllll
"I am not rich," 'ail the science

crank to the greal alienist, "and T have
no fortune to leave t.» the cause of
6clencc. but when I die I am going
to lw<iueath my brain to the student*
I ' your eollojr,. fat dissection."

"Believe me," unsworn I ihe professor
politely, "we shall appreciate your gift
We are profoundly Krateful for these
Itquest*, however small tht-3' may be."

KoK SALE OR jRENT Good four
WOodshtd, cellar.

Convenient to public tchool. &
H. llaiv.y. If

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
In the Superior Court of Whitman

unty, State of w in.
In the matter of 111 Soph-

!. (tnli i iii

why a
buxion should nol be made.
<hi 1 filing the petition

!'. Thormey, adn or <>f the
Sophrona R. Fi

fill d hi - final
accouni of hia administration of the

ted in this '\u25a0

and that tln> game waa on the llth day
of October, 1905, duly approved, al-

i and • n led. That all the
and expenses of administration have

duly paid, and that a portion of
\u25a0aid estate remains to be distributed
to the heir of said deceased, and play-
ing among other things for an order of
distribution of the residue of said es-
tate among the persona entitled.

It is ordered that all persona inter-
ested in the estate of Sophrona H.
Ford, dceeaaed, he and appear before
the Superior Court of Whitman Coun-
ty, State of Washington, al the court
room of said Court, at Colfax, in said
county and Btate aforesaid, and Tue
day the lltliday of Novembi r A. !>.,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., then and

there to show cause whj an oredr of
distribution should nol be made of the

id estate to the Bole heir,
Rosa Thonney, of said deceased, ac-
cording tn law.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published for four uc-

in the Pullman Herald,
a newspaper printed and publshed in
Whitman county, state of Washington.

\u25a0 tctober 11. 19
S. .!. CHADWICK,

Superior Judge.
Satte of Washintgon; County of

Whitman: as.
1, W. (). MCcaw. county clerk and

clerk of the Superior court of Whit-
man county, State of Washington, do
berbey certify that the foregoing is a
full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the
minutes of the said Superior Court.

Witness my hand and official seal
affixed, this 11th day of October, A.
I),. 1905.

W. 0. McCAW, County Clerk.
ByGEO. L. CORNER, Deputy.

SUMMONS F»)U PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and for the County
if Whitman.

Sadie E. McFadden, Plaintiff, vs.
Samuel R. McFadden, Defendant.

The State of Washington to the said
Samuel R. McFadden, Defendant:

You are hereby uumnmed and re-
quired to appear within Bitxy days
after the date of the first publication
:>f this Summons, to-wit, within sixtj
lays aft< r the Kith day of September,
A.D., 1905, exclusive of said day, and
defend the above entitled action in the

entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff and Berve a
copy of year answer upon the under-

d attorney for Plaintiff, at his
office in ii: \u25a0 it; of Pullman, County
ill' Whitman, State df Washington, and
in case of your failure so to do, juiljj;-
nient will In- rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand <^( said com-
plaint which has been tiled with the

\u25a0;' i aid court. The object and
purpose of said act inn is to obtain a

id" court dissolving the lurnds of
imonj i xisting between the plain-

till and defendant and for an order of
court giving to the plaintiff the care
and custody of four minor children
who me the issue of the marriage of
the plaintiff and defendant and for an
order awarding to the plaint it!' certain
real estate which is Bituat< d in the
city of Pullman, county of Whitman,
State of Wa hin)

JOHN MATHEWS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Posi < iffice addr< ss, Pullman, Whit-
e \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-. Washintgon.

FARM LOANS
Are made by us oa first

mortgages at

Low Rates of Interest
We arc prepared to make ad-
vances promptly on business
or farm property. Titles in-
vestigated. I.ook us up ifyou
wish to borrow or loan. Our
list of property for rein, sale
and exchange will prove in-
teresting. Send for one.

Squires & Gaddis
FUUron Block.

A Matter of Chans'.
Spawnger—l've noticed considerable

change about you since you stopped
drinking. Markley—Well, I've noticed
that there's considerable more In my
'^!>clcet.-Pblladelphla. Press.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a good
8-room house and four lota in Pullman.
Address Mrs. M. -I. McCaw, t'cilfax',
Wash.

Store your potatoes on irack and save
hauling when markets ar high and
loads bad. /Only five cents a sack.
See C. G. Crawford at creamery. 3t,

If you don't buy your clothes of Van
Bruggen you dont' buy your clothes
right.

Cash paid for poultry and eggs by
the Pullman Poultry Co.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Com; of the State

of Washington, in and for the(county
of Whitman.

Sadie Kaiser, Plaintiff, vs. William
M. Kaiser, Defendant.

The State of Waßhintgon, to the j

said William M. Kaiser, Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re- j

quired to appear within sixty days after
the date of the first publication of this
Summons, to-wit, within sixty days i
after the 16th day of September, A.D. i
1906, exclusive of said day, and defend i
the above entitled action in the above l
entitled court, and answer the com- 1
plaint of the plaintiff and serve a copy j
of your answer upon the undersigned
attorney for plaintiff, at his office in
the city of Pullman, county of Whit-
man, state of Washington; and incase
of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of said complaint which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court. The object and purpose of said
action is to obtain a decree of court, i
dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex-
isting between the plaintiff and de-
fendant and for an order of court giv-
ing to the plaintiff the care and cus-
tody of one minor child who is the is-
sue of the marriage of the plaintiff
and defendant.

JOHN MATHEWS,
Attorney for Plaiintiff. j

Postofflce address, Pullman, Whit-1
man, county, Washintgon.

WM. SWAIN

ARCHITECT and

SUPERINTENDENT

Office over First National Bank

Ifyou arc going to build call and
see me

Dr. F. J. Kayler

DENTIST
With Dr. Shaw, Nat'l. Bank bldg.

Dr. ./. /•;. Shaw.

DENTIST
All workKuarani I. Cbanitl moderate

TeetbExtract^d Absolutely Painle»t>.

Dr. //. P. Marshall
Physician M Sorpon

First National Hank Building.
Pnllnian, Wash.Both Phones.

f, m

\

I ™ Kb'H NATHAN h. FTSCHER CO

Speaking

About

Good Clothes
have you stopped to look at

our window displays this week?

Improvements go <>n so rapidly,

and we're SO accustomed to it,

that we rarely stop long enough

to consider what wonderful

strides have been made in our

line. Take a look at our spec-

ial offering of

$15.00

SUITS

$16.50, $18 and $20 values.

W hi t ham

&

Wagner

..1 \ 1 ANKHNV, I'kks. K. T. GREEK. Cashier.
GA' Lombard, Vick-Prf.B. 8. a. TURNER, Assist. Cash,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK !
0/ V U L L M A NT — —

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking will receive our prompt

and careful attention

; j.p.duthie ;
I Dealer in all kinds of Produce 3
I Flour, Feed, Hay, Lumber, Posts, Coal, p
I Wood. Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry, {
P Fruit and all hinds of Vegetables. a

I South Grand Street - ... Pullman, Washington fj

wnnn general praying pa a i
Tf \J\JU

AND VV^IJLi

HAULING OF ALLKINDS
Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phon* No. 477
Give orders to

HAY FOR SALE phil Q Bickford

I «jp>' Give Us ; the $ f

J. i0" Opportunity I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^^ -^J

& '^:-t.'^tSmr^ We will make it §'

% f^§S-\u25a0'SfSgß possible for you to |J1
© /.%>M'SfSB '

; dress as well as 'kf|We will make it $
possible for you to

dress as well as g
any of your neigh- |^

H \u25a0 ||f If \u25a0

Perfect fit guar- '. %
• Wi IS anteed.' p

I R. B. BRAGG & CO. II R. B. BRAGG & CO. 1
J^ . Next Door to Post Office. x

Cold weather has no terror for the family with a

Columbia Air - Tight
Heater

\u25a0 It is substantially built, along scientific principles, and will
give the greatest amount of heat with the least fuel.

We also carry the

Monarch Malleable
Range.

The best range on the market.

Our new line of

Crockery and Imported
Chinaware

is now ready for inspection. Call and look it over whether you
are ready to purchase or not.

PULLMAN HARDWARE COMPANY
J. D. Allen, Manager

The Best Vehicles
On Earth Today

\/K\/>? \S^^w^i Vy
We handle nothing but first class goods

and keep extras for everything we sell. We
guarantee price and quality on all goods, and
make agreeable terms. Give us a call.

A. B. BAKER <£ CO.
LEWIS BROS.' MEAT SHOP

is now selling
Loin Stkak lOcts per lb.
Round Stkak 8 cts per lb.
Roasts 6, 7 and Bets per lb.
Boiling Meat 4 and 5 cts per lb.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and Game in season. Prices on all meats '
reduced. Meat delivered twice daily. Your patronage is solicited.

In Creamery Building - - - Phone No. 97


